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man. and Messrs. Perron. Labelle. Viau and Dubois were the
judges.

'That it %would be wiser for the Dominion government to
esuend money on the amelioration of the present country roads
than on the construction of a national highway," was the reso-
lution of the debate held on Monday ev'ining, NL\ov. lSth. Spe-
ing for the affirmnative were MVessrs. R. C. Lalie, G. B. Brennan
and W. M-. Doran. The negative -was uphield by Messrs. G. J.
Roek, W. V. Corrigan and C. F. Fiuk. The negrative wvas victor-
jous. Mr. L1. A. Landriau presided over thelimeeting.

00 *

The session of the Mock Parliament, and innovation of the
French Debating Society, opened on Tuesday, Nov. lOth. The
questions of importance which i'ere referred to by the "«Gov-
ernor" in bis srecch from the throne inc'uded the abolition of
tradle -unions, thle aibolition of the Senate, an-d t.he construction
of thc. Ccorgian Bay Canai. Mfr. A. Hlarris, '13, actcd in the
capacity of Prime 3linister. wvhile Mfr. . Dubois led the Opposi-
tion forces.

The trust question occupied the attention of the Bnglish
debators on ,%onday cvening. Nov. 25th. The subject of the
evening's argument iras anmounccd by tbe chairman "That the
-welfare of society-. denmands the eoxnplcte suppression of trusts."'
Mcessrs. J. J. Cusack, J. J. T. Gorman and 'W. T. Foley, favi-.,ored
thxe i'cso1 ution, 'which wa opposed hy Messrs. J. B. }logan. J. A.
Grace and Hl. J. Fo~rtune. Mr. F. W. i{ackett accupied the chair.
the negative wron the debate.

The mexnbers of the French Debating Society gathered to-
gether on Tuesday evening for the second sitting of the Mock
Parliament. The vote on the* first bill ias taken after a few
words from '31r. L. Chantal. The result of the ballot was a close
majority for tixe gavernient The second bill on fihe abolition
of flic Senate was then discusscd. 'Messrs. P. Dubois, H. Cour-
tois and P. Cornellier lieing speak.r; of the eve.ninîr.


